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Asheville Monday averaged

$44.78, it was learned from

Planter's Warehouse, where

the first sales were held.
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People in all walks of life to-

day were in one accord that the
third Annual Tobacco Harvest Fes-

tival was a success from beginning
to end.

The Merchants Association, spon-

sor of the event, was well pleased
with the results, and the fact that
such large crowds attended and
were highly entertained.

Members of the county agent's

pounds, and all the old set of

buyers were at this ware-

house.
A larc crowd attended the

opening sales.Waynesvuie

The Court Enters
Last Week Of

staff, who carried the brunt of the
and night program, were

happy, but tired today as tbey
gathered together the loose ends
of the festival, and made notes of
suggestions for next year.

The programs were of a high
calibre, from beginning to end,
with some of the best speakers in
the country occupying places on
the programs during the events.

The Armory literally groaned
Saturday night, as more than

people jammed every nook and

je High School
I rk .&.. w. ..V r- - November Termclasses for a
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Edith White,

This photograph was made just a few seconds after Queen Jennie Mae Early had been crowned before

some 3,000 spectators at the Armory Saturday night. Her eourt of four young ladies stand beside her

looking' on Mrs Knrlv represent Hie Thicket y community. Queen Jennie Mae's eourt. let) to riuhl re:

Miss Maxine Clark, of llominv; Miss liuth ShHtc.n. of Jonathan Creek; Miss Nancv Medfoid. ol Rat-dif- fe

Cove and Miss Susie Noland. of Lower Crahtiec. (A Mountaineer photograph by Ingram's Sludm.t
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Haywood Superior Court wound
up the November criminal docket

ithis morning and launched into
the civil docket early this after-- i

entered its finalnoon as the term
week.

.Indue Dan K Moore of Sylva
recessed court for lunch and will lilii

corntir, wilh hundids being
turned away. The crowd came by
seven, and were there when the
last number was played. The 3,000
spectators saw Mrs. Jennie Mae
Early, crowned queen. She repre-
sented the Thlckety community.
Then after she and her court left
the platform, five square dance
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reconvene it al I p.m. wnen m

on the remainder of the civil dock-

et is resumed.
The jury list for the second

week:
Robert O. Ferguson, Fines Creek;

Vaughn Ploll, Waynesville; Charles
K. Hav. Wavnesville; Harrison

V !

TOTE FOR CONTROLS
teams thrilled the audience with
some excellent danclqg. The Mars
Hill team took first glace honors,
while the Enka team was second.
U C, Edwardj la, manager of the
winnittf leam; - feMlife Treil ' Tott
was in charge of the Enka dancers.

I'ressley, Kast Fork; G. C. Leather-woo-

WaypeeviJIc; Fred Allison,
Jonathan; M. H tFerRuson. Waynes- -

J. C. Jennings, vice president of the Merchants Association, Is

shown as he placed the crown on the head of Queen Jennie Mae

at the closing program of the Third Annual Tobacco Harvest Fes-

tival here Saturday night, Mj Jennings presented the new .queen,

who succeded Queen Bonnie Trantham, with a loving cup, and

Dave Felmet, of the Merchants Association, gave her a $100 certifi-

cate for a college scholarship. (This is a Mountaineer photograph
by Ingram's Studio.)

83TPer Cent Of
County Growers
Vote In Election

Street grocery
fville; F. A. Justice, Crabtree; Har-- I

ry I.ee Liner, Jr., Waynesville;
Vaughn Palmer, Ivy Hill; H. V.

Fisher, White Oak; Hrill Franklin.
Jonathan; Waller Wright. Iron

Closed: From 1

imesvllle beats
Merchants Inaugurate
Campaign On 'Friendly
Stores' In Community

The judges were Wayne Holland
and George Bidstrip, of Brasstown,
and W. B. Collins, of Asheville.

The judges for the Tobacco
Queeii were Percey Ferebee, of
Andrews, Rush Hamrick, Jr., and
Ralph Gilbert, of Shelby, and Mrs.
Carl Klllian, of Cullowhee.

In the string band contest, the
Haywood Mountaineers were judg-

ed the best.

Haywood County's Burley
growers approved by an over-

whelming 97.1 per cent majority in

Duff; Carl Kdwards, Pigeon,

Herman Green, Fines Creek;
Heed Sutton, Catalooehee; Floyd
Miller, Waynesville. and Charlie
Davis, Waynesville.
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unity
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The Merchants arc today inauR- - continuation of government mark-uratin- g

a special campaign to ac- - eting qurttas on their crop for the
quaint the public with the services ncxl three years.

and satisfaction rendered by The Haywood county office of the
"Friendly Neighbors." production and Management Ad- -

The program was adopted sever-- ! ministration reported today returns
al weeks ago. from all 19 of the tobacco precincts

The general theme of the pro-- 1 7 798 ballots were cast in favor of

Club Seeking

Toys For Needy

Children Here
Team To Be Given jBowl Tickets
Thursday, Dec. 1 .

rank P. Graham

Wayne Corpening, general chair-
man, issued a statement of thanks
and appreciation to every person
who worked in any capacity on
the Festival program. "Without
this united cooperation, the com-

mittee would not have been able to
have staged such an event cover-
ing five days and nights." he said.

The Mountaineer had reporters

The Waynesville Mountaineers
and the Monroe Pythons will meet
in the second annual Paper Bowl
football game at Canton's Black
Bear Memorial Stadium at 3 p. in.
Wednesday.

It will he a battle of undefeated
teams.

.... i.7 ri.mri hi on. .. . nc i.. r..tmt. tt 1NOW un oaie
Who is on the Associated Press

laid Friday that
advised he would

fill In the links
Parkway in this

Resident of the
ir of North Caro- -

gram win ne ioui nit"'j mrce-yea- r controls. e-- in "
Waynesville Lions Club officials br can take care of your needs controls for only one year, and only

today appealed for old toys for and services to a better advantage 29 against Bny controls at all.

underDiivilegcd children-b- ut not than any other group. The results coincided with those

too old toys The managers of the various f()r al o Western North Carolina.
' .i.,i,'f, in town are busy starting, Western farmers approved ex- - Doth will onler the contest with

Francis Massie saw uu
, thnir staffs:. t ,irl fr ihp next only a tie marking their regular-seaso- n

records.
The Mountaineers came through

All America football team this'
year?

That big question will be ans-- 1

wered as the sports writers of the.
Associated Press make their an-- j
nounccmcnt Thursday.

The Mountaineer will carry pic- -

tures of the eleven players mak-- 1

ing the first team.
Among the many questions in

connection with this

and photographers at every phase
of the program, and are carrying
details of each address in this is-

sue. There will be more pictures of
the festival In the Thursday edi-
tion. Due to the falling snow on

(See Festival Page 6)

spcciiil cooi si's ani""fs - icnniuii "i n wn.i..." .... -

in stressing the many ways which three years by a count of 8,758

friendly service can be rendered faVorable ballots,
to customers. Only 327 voted against any con- -

The special committee in charge )r0is anti 200 voted for one-yea- r

would appreciate parents giving

toys their children are willing to

sacrifice.
He added, however, that the club

wants toys that can he repaired and

Tickets for the Paper Bowl
same at Canton Wednesday aft-

ernoon are now on sale at
Waynesville Township High
School, American Fruit Stand,

Patrick's Cafeteria, Charlie's,
and Henderson Drug Store.

High School Principal Carle-to- n

Weatherly also announced to-

day that school would close at
1 p.m. Wednesday Instead of 3

p.m. to permit the students to

attend the fame.
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their opener with Sylva last Sep-

tember wilh a 6-- 0 tie, then won

nine straight games, ending their
season Thanksgiving Day with a
decisive 24-- 7 victory over Canton.

The Pythons won all 11 of their

of the program have compieieu a COntrol.
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(See Control Vote Pane 6) Thursday.to in the Lions Bowl game at Hicknunioer 01 an"
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International
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Jim Codger's Monroe eleven will

Soco Club To
Discuss Plans
For Scout Troop

Members of the Soco Gap Road
Boosters club will meet at 8 p.m.
Thursday at Maggie School for a
business meeting to decide on the
proposal to organize and sponsor
a Maggie area Boy Scout troop.

M. H. Bowles, president of the

He's Given Blood In Three Nations Since 1939as Possible so that the memm ,s tef1 are ew v- -,
.. i if i nris - i,u" i i idn

aid.can fix them up n avfli,ahlc here," they

Torpening, M. O.
)avis and Dwight

be the heaviest the Mountaineers
will have faced this season or t.ie
last.

Waynesville will be outweighed
in both the line and the backfield.

Hut the Mountaineers sacrifice
weight for speed in both sections

"mas. - -

Senator Hoey Sees No
Danger Of Depression

f S Senator Clyde ri. nut-.-

painted an encouraging pic- -

of the starting eleven, and this may
compensate for the lack of heft.

As far as individual players are
concerned. Hunter Hadley, Mon-- j

roe's d fullback is rated
one of the finest backs in the state.

international aim uu- -
of bothtore

conditions in his aoaress
Outstanding
Display Of Burley mestic

Hazelwood Boosters Club which
last spring sponsored the forma-
tion of a Hazelwood troop, and
Bob Garner of Asheville, an execu-
tive of the Boy Scouts' Daniel
Boone Council, both are scheduled
to take part in the discussion.

Fred Campbell, president of the
Soco club, will be in charge of the
meeting.

Club officials urged all residents
of the Maggie area to attend the
meeting.

Tobacco Festival
before a capacity However, reports indicate that

J. Ok' 11 n 4 .". 'T; , J,r 1
j (See Paper Bowl Page 5)At The Festival audience mat J ',

room of the Haywood County,

Court House.

North Carolina's nior senator(if spectators
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Chairmanthe third floor
little court room on Parks Commission

Charles E. Ray, Jr., of Waynes-- :
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Waynesville Township High

School's fine senior band will not
perform in Charlotte's Shrine Bowl.50 2S .62
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Mann, route 1. Canton

before it begins."
he prevented
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as that of preserving
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game next Saturday.
Dirertor Charles Isley today an-- !

nounced he bad been forced to de-cli-

the invitation because of lacktmht.u in the worio

FUcr, route 1. Clyde. 3r;
-;-;;

Leatherwood. route 1.

Campbell. Clyde, and

Cogdill, route 2

Fr fUC lLwnd.
wmw termed the onn .."..-- ,

He
force for war uu.
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of funds for travelling expenses for
the 75 members.

The officials of the annual game

between North Carolina and South

Carolina high school football stars
several months ago invited the
Waynesville band to take part In

(Photo by Ingram's Studio)

Andrew Mekarski Polish war refugee who came to Waynesville last spring, grins cheer-

fully for the cameraman as he donates a pint of blood to the Red Cross Blood Bank. One of 30 volun-

teers who reported to the donor room in the Waynesville Presbyterian Church last week, .Mekarski

made his first contribution- -id the United States. From 1939 to 1941, he contributed rgularly in a
the Nazi occupation. After spending

clinic operated by the Polish underground organization during

three years in a Nazi concentration camp, he was released by Allied troops, then resumed his blood

contributions at an American hospital in Austria. He donated five pints after his liberation, but doesn't

know how much he gave for the Underground in Poland, since his contributions were direct transfu-

sions. -
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